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BAILEY RAISES VOICE

AGAINST PREPAREDNESS

Penna. Congressman Says Na-

tion's Finnncial Stringency
Makes Armament Expendi-

tures "Sheer Madness"

By a Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON. Sept. :7.-"- Wlth a def-
icit staring- u tn tho face, with revenues
still nflcctod adversely by the war and
with the necessity before us of contlnu
ins the 'wnr tax' to meet or-
dinary expenses. It seems to mo sheer
madness to bo talking of vastly Increased
appropriations for military and naval ex-

pansion."
14k. That was tho statement made today
--iv. Representative Warren Worth Bailey.

Of Pennsylvania,, who Is In Washington
with "Ills family to establish it for tho
winter. He declared that nothing had
occurred the closo of the Sixty-thir- d

Congress to change his attitude on
the subject of "preparedness."

'I fought this folly In tho last Con-
gress and It Is my Intention to fight It
In tho next." he said.

"Merely as a matter of good politics.
If It were for a moment placed on this
low ground"," Mr. Bailey continued, "the
proposed expansion of our already huso
fighting' machine Is not to bo thought of,
since In order to meet tho cost It would
be Absolutely necessary to get moro
money Into the Treasury, either by In-

creased taxes, or by the Issue of bonds.
"Those who remember the effects of the

bond Issue under President Cleveland will
hardly urge President Wilson to repeat
the unfortunate experiment. And those
who know how tho people feel about tho
tax burden they are already carrying will
scarcely venture to odvocato the Imposi-
tion of new taxes.

"I have recently made a tour of my dis-

trict, visiting nearly all the towns and
meetinr rnany farmers, miners, railroad
men'.' steel workers, merchants, bankers,
manufacturers and others, and find

V, among mem virtually nu uui'-ii-i" ' warlike character and little If any senti

M

ment In favor or prepareoncss.- -

"Nearly all with whom I tamed
.satisfaction with the President's

course In dealing with delicate situations
growln2OUt of International relations;
ana tne general nop was max no '"
succeed by his coolness, his sagacity and
his forbearanco In keeping tho country
from becoming embroiled In the horrible
tragedy across the Bea."

ALLEGED HORSE THIEF CAUGHT

State Police Succeed in Capturing
Notorious O. S. Moycr

FOTTSVILI,E. Pa., Sept. 17. Oscar S

Moyer, alias George Hicks, alias George
Snyder, known best In the criminal an-

nals as Charles Snyder. Is held here by
th State police on the charge of horse-
stealing. He was captured nt Weatherly,
this State. Saturday, and was brought
hero today. He Is now In the county
prison. He has operated In this and in
Lehigh, Lancaster, Monroe and other
northeastern counties, and also In New
Tork State. i

Turks Claim Successes
CONSTANTINOPLE, Sept. 27. Tho

War Office today Issued tho following
statement' "On the Dardanelles front
near Anafarta our reconnolterlng detach-
ment captured 43 rifles and a quantity of
ammunition. We shelled the enemy's
camp Saturday. Near Arl Burnu a mine
which we exploded destroyed tho enemy's
counter mines.

Col. J. B. Brinton's Funeral Today
The funeral services forr Colonel Joseph

8. Brlnton. 77 years old, soldier, lawyer
and railroad man, who died at his Devon
hat tne on Saturday, was held this aft-
ernoon t hi. James" Church. 22d and
Walnut streets. The burcal was prl- -
mte, Colprlel Brlnton was judge oavo- -

Ported of the Civil War and served on
staff of General Meade. Later he

ha presmenv oi mo jvitnmuiiu, - reu
rleksburer and Potomac Railroad Com- -

ny arid was officially connected with
everai oiner corporations, wuen, un
'M was over ne resumen ma w prac- -

sS

,mUr

KB III Ml fell.

Funeral of Dr. Tomklns Aunt
The funeral of Mrs. Mary Dunham
'avis, wife of the late Albert A. Davis,

New York physician, who died yester-i- r
morning at the residence of her

iphew, the Rev. Floyd W. Tomklns, of
H Walnut street, will be held tomor--

She was 93 years old. Funeral ser-.c- es

will be held at Holy Trinity Church.
1 " hnd the Rev. Floyd Tomklns will officiate.
, Interment wlU be at Danville. Vt.
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Police Court Chronicles
It Is somo task to raise nn International

nrmy In Philadelphia, especially for one
man. John Klneazy thought It would be
a good Idea to mobilize several thousand
foreigners and then tell the United States
that It had better look out He took It
for granted that most foreigners had a

grudge against this country, and thought
ho would bo regarded as a hero If he
managed to concentrato the kickers In one
mutinous bunch.

Ho appointed himself a recruiting ser-
geant, and with a note book and pencil
started out to get generals, lieutenants,
captains and privates. By way of keep-
ing up enthusiasm Klneazy took some In-

ternal encouragement. Several loiterers
around Richmond, who had nowhere to
go and thought they might as well go to
war, gave their names. This encouraged
Klneazy, and It was with a spirit of
bravado that he asked a German n'hom
ho met on Glrard avenue to Join tho
ranks. Tho German wanted to know more
about It, and as tho promoter of the big
army could not explain, there was an ar-
gument. Klneazy charged on the German
without his army, and the German sat on
tho ground and looked up at him.

But Policeman Buttcrly saw the battle,
and, despite Klneazy'a objections, placed
him under arrest. He showed fight and
tho cop was obliged to use strenuous
methods. The prisoner stopped for re-
pairs at St. Mary's Hospital, and was
then brought before Magistrate Scott, at
tho Front and Master streets station.

The Judge told him It was not In good
tasto to start a war In this city, and ad-
vised him to remain neutral. Some dnn-gero-

liquid ammunition which the muti-
neer possessed, was commandeered, and
he was given a dishonorable discharge.

OBITUARIES
C. STANLEY MACKEY

Leader of Philadelphia Band and In-

structor at Girard College

Funeral servlrrs for C. Stanley Mackey,
tho noted musician who died at the
Hahnemann Hospital yesterday following
an operation, will be held In the parlors
of'Ollver IT, Italr. 1820 Chestnut street.
Thursday, at 2 p. m. Tho Hev. W. G.
MacKinnon, rector of St. Bartholomew's
Episcopal Church, Sth street and Lehigh
avenue, will conduct i i0 services. Burial
will be In Mount Peaco Cemetery. Mr.
Mockey's mother, Mrs. Carrie Mackey, Is
on her way from California and Is ex-
pected to arrive Wednesday.

Mr. Mackey was one of the most widely
known musicians In tho East. He was
the leader of the Philadelphia Band and
In this capacity conducted the concerts
on City Hall Plaza during the summer
months. Only a few weeks ago he woundup the season with a week at Woodside
Park.

Few of his friends were aware that
Mr. Mackey was In the hospital, but
as a matter of fact, he had been III
about two weeks. He was operated upon
last Tuesday by Dr. C. A. Blgier, Jr.,
after which his condition became so
dangerous that Doctor Hill, also con-
nected with tho hospital, submitted to
a blood transfusion operation, giving up
two pints of his blood. A blood clot
near Mr. Mackey's heart, however, pre-
vented this from being successful.

Mr. Mackey for tho last four years
was musical Instructor at Glrard Col-
lege, an Institution from which he grad-
uated years ago. He learned to play the
tuba while still a student there, and In
later years became known as one of
the most expert playsra on this Instru-
ment In the country. ' After leaving
Glrard Collego he Joined John Philip
Sousa and toured Europe with him for
two years. He then became a member
of tho Philadelphia Orchestra, being Its
librarian for tho last IS years. In 1906
end 19007 Mr. Mackey conducted theMunicipal Band, and two years laterorganized the Philadelphia Band. A
widow and two sons. Stanley and Frank,
survive.

John C. Sullivan
Arrangements are being made today

for the funeral of John C. Sullivan, vet-
eran of the Civil War and member of
the Chamber of Commerce, who died Sat-
urday at his summer home at Chelsea
Mr. Sullivan was senior member of tho
firm of Sullivan &. Co., 817 Arch street,
dealers In notions and hosiery, a son
and two daughters survive. Mr. Sullivan
had not been In good health for some
time, and death was caused by an lo

stroke. The Sullivan home In
this city Is at 1603 Mt Vernon street,
Mr. Bulllvan organized a regiment In the
latter part of the Civil War, when It 'was
feared the Southern troop would takeHarriaburg.

catfjs
On Baptambar SB, 191B, ELLA.

ALOOHN. of R, Ueorj. Alcorn.
JtaUtlvt. and frlanda are touted to atttnd
tit luparal carvicaa. on Tuaaday, at 11 a. tn.,
front rtaldtnca of bar brother-in-la- Sam.ul Alcorn. 1TS0 Wallaca at. Interment Dii-at- a.

ViKMHTKONO. Suddenly, on September 2."1918. EUiSAUBTH.wlf. of Armatroni(ar Cbapmam. Itelatlves and friends araInvited to attend, tne funeral eervlcea. onTueedar. at X p. m., at bar lata reetaenca.
S30 N. S4 at. Interment at Treamount Cero.terr.

ABMCKA1T. At Wulllca. Mill, N. J on Sap.
tamUr . 1M3. JOHN M. A8WCHAKT. .
I)., aseJ 2 yr. Kelatlvaa and frlanda ara
Invited to attend funeral service,
realdence, Mulltca Wlk N. J., on WednVeday!
at 2'SO u. m. Interment Wenonab Ceme-
tery

HKNJAUK- -a SeBtamaar M, Jtf, 'wha.
Moris 1M 4. Servtee
tunl.urw. flaan.. HA ikm mi

We i&snt T. pssirs
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DEATHS

UlSlinr. At hla residence, 444 South 62d
at., on bcntember M, IDI.V CIIAIU.l.'S
HAinu, husband of Lulu K. fltthop. Itela
tlrs and Irlrnde, also Moat Kxiewent

No. IS. A. O. M. P., air InUted to
nttend the funeral rrrvlces, on Turtdny, at
2 i. ni.. at the aruirtmenta of Olltcr II,
Ilalr, WM Chestnut in. Interment private.

llltlCK. On September 2. 1910. JAMES r.,
eon of l'atrlck nnd Drldget llrlce. aged H
jcara. nelatlea and frlenda, also St.Agntha'a T. A. II. Cadeta' Society and boys
ot St. Agntha'a Kohool. are Invited lo attend
Ue funeral on Wcdneeday, at 8:.'lo a. m.,
irom the residence of hla parents, .IJlu
Urnndywlne at. Solemn Requiem Mast at St.Agntha'a Church, at 10 a. m. Interment at
Holy Cioia Cemetery,

IlitlNTON. On September IS, 191S. at hie
late residence. Frampton, Dei on. Pa.,

I' HIIINTON. Funeral aervlcea at
St. Jnmcs Church. 12d and Walnut els., on
Tuesday, at !! p. in. Interment private.

IlltUCK. On September !, 1915. VinuiNIA.
It., lfo ot Hownrd llruce, Itelatltes nnd
frlenda ale Invited to attend tho funeral serv-
ices, on Wednesday afternoon, at 2 o'clockprecisely, nt her late lealdence, 1218 Fisher'ne., Logan, Interment private.

BUCHANAN, Suddenly, on September 55
I.ICUIH M., husband ot Mary H. lluchanan(nco McClcary) ond son of the late JohnT. and Margnret lluchanan, aced 45 years
Itelatlves and friends, also Llnwood As-sembly, A. ) M. T and llrldcsburg Lodge
O. of I. A., and vsrlous oreanliatlon of
which he was a member, are invited to at-
tend the funeral son Ices, on Tucsdsy, at 8m at his late residence. 4.131 Pecliln st..toxboiough. Services to be tontlnued Wed-
nesday, at 10::iO a. m., at St. John's M. I:
f'hurch. Lenlsvllle, Ta. Interment Incemetery.

CAMKHON. On September 25, 19IB, JANE,
widow of ltobert Cameron, aged 63 years.
Itelatlves and friends, also members ot theSusqucluiina Avenue ITesbyterlan Church
and Hunday School, are Invited to attend
the funeral eervlcea. Tuesday, at 2 p. m.,
at the residence of her nephew, lies North
Marshall st. Interment at Kern wood Ceme-
tery.

CAMPItKI-- Suddenly, on September 24.
WIS. JAMES I'. OAMI'nEM-- Itelatlvee and
I r lends art' Invited to attend funeral, on
Wednesday, at 8:M a. in., from hla tatn
residence, eouthnest corner 22d and Market
Bts. Solemn High Mass at St. Patrick'sChurch at 10 a. m. Interment private.
Automobile funeral.

CLAYTON. On September 2, 1915. HOD-KU- T

H., husband of the lata Sarah A. Clay-
ton. Due notice of the funeral will be given
from the residence of his daughter. Mrs
Violet M. Kraft. BOOS Larchnood ave.

CltKSCENZO. On September 24. 1915
MAItlA DOMKNICA, wile of Antonio Crea-cenr-

aged tin yearn. Itelatlves and friends
.ire Invited to nttend funeral, on Tuesday ut
S a. m., from her late residence, 1159 s. 10th
.it. High Mass of Requiem at Our Lady ofUood Counsel Church at U a, in. Interment
Holy Cross Cemetery.

CUBTS. At Trenton. N.J., suddenly, on Sep-
tember 25. 1015, OTIS E.. husband if Louis
Curts (nee Andress), aged 92 years. Rela-
tives and friends, also members of Phila-delphia and Reading Relief Association, areInvited to attend tho funeral aervlces onThursday, at 3 p. m., at hla late residence.
.TCI West Susquehanna ave. Interment atNorth Cedar Hill Ccmeterv. Remains may
be men on Wednesday evening.

CUSHMOIIK. On September 24. 191.1. GEO.W., husband of Louise Cuahmore and son
of the late Lawrence and Margaret Cush-mor-

aged ftl years. Relatives and friends,
also Kensington Council, No. a, O. II, A. .11
Independent Council. No. I. rj. s. nf A.,
nnd the membera of the Rngliah Lutheran
f'hurch of tbe Atonement, are Invited to at-
tend the funeral servlcea, on Tuesday, at 2
p. m.. at Ms late icsldrnco, 1355 Eastave. Interment private, ut Cedar
Hill Cemetery.

DAVIS. On September 2(1, 1915. at Holy
Trinity rectory, MARY DUNHAM, widow
Albert A. Davis. M. !., of New Tork city,
and aunt of the Rev. Floyd Williams Tomklns.
U. D. Funeral aervlces. Tuesday, at 11 a
m., at Holy Trinity Church. 18th and Wal-
nut sts. Interment at Danville, Vt.

DOUGLASS. On September 24, 1918, EDITH
MAY. wife of Harold J. Douglass and daugh-
ter of J. Clifton and Margaret A. Egbert
In her 22d year. Relatives and friends areInvited to attend the funeral services, Tues-
day, at 2 p. m.. at the residence or ner
brother-in-la- Howard M. Whlttaker, 3fiN. r.dth st. Interment at Chester ViewCemetery. Remains may be viewed Monday
evening from T to 0 o'clock,

DUNI.EVY. On September 26, 1915, CLARACELESTIA, daughter of Park M. and Jennie
II. Dunlevy. aged 7 years. Itelatlves andfriends are Invited to attend the funeral

services. Wednesday, at 2 p. m at the resi-dence of her parents, irft . Rucknell at.Interment at Fernvvood Cemetery,
DUNNINO. ANNA I1ARTLETT. aged 21ears, daughter of Dr. Thomas M. andLydla, Ilalderston Dunning, fell asleep Sep.

tember 2.1. 1915 Service at her lata e,

1828 N. 15th at.. Wednesday. Septem-
ber 29, at 2 p. m. Interment private.

DUN1VORTH. On September 24.1915.WILL-lam- ,
husband of Mary Dunwnrth. Rela-Uve- a
and frlenda are Invited to attend thefuneral, Tuesday, at 8:30 a. m., from hislate residence, 2511 N. Water st. RequiemHigh Mass at Churst of the Visitation, atlo a. m. lntermint at Holy SepulchreCemetery,

FASHIIENDEK On September 24, 1015,
PAULA FAS8BENDER, wife of John Fassibender, aged 40 yeara. Relatives and frlendaare Invited to attend the funeral, on Wednea.day, at 2 p. m., from the parlor of (lus A,
Klrcbner. northwest corner of ISth and Le-high ave. Interment at Oreenmount Ceme--

FORHKHTEL. On September 25,1015.JOHN,
husband of Annie P. Vorrestel (nea Carr), In
the esth ear of bis age. Relatives and
friends are Invited to attend tbe funeral, on
Wednesday, at 8 a. in., from hla lata real,
dence, 5341 Olrard ave. Solemn Requiem
Mass at St, Gregory's Church, at 9:30 a. m.
Interment at Cathedral Cemetery. Kindly
omit flowers.

OAI.LKN. On September 25.101S.C1IARLES,
son of the lata James and Mary (Jallen. Rel-
atives and friends are Invited to attend fu-
neral, on Wednesday, at 830 a. m., from the
li'.Ki,n$9 .hu nephew. William riumley,
.1844 N. Delhi at. (10th and Ilka sts.).
Solemn Requiem Mass at St. Stephen's
Church, at 10 o. m. Interment at New Ca-
thedral Cemetery,

OARTMANN. On September 26,1015, MARYKATHARINE, daughter of Alexander andMary Kuch Gartmann, aged 18 years. Rela-
tives and friends also membera of the Trin-ity Reformed Church, llroad and Venango
ate., Philadelphia, are Invited to attend lbsfuneral aervlcea, on Wednesday, at 2 p. m..
nt her parenta residence. 181 North 38th at.,
Camden, N. J. Remains may be viewed on
Tuesday evening. Interment at NortnweodCemetery.

GARWOOD, At Palmyra, N. J., on Septem-
ber 25, ELLWOOD D., husband of Llllle L.
Darwood, aged, 67 yeara. Relatives and
frlenda. also Lincoln Circle, No. 27, R. of
A., and Southwestern Assembly, No. 18, A.
O. of M. P., ara Invited to attend the
funeral, on Wednesday, at 2 n. m., from hla
late residence. Washington ave.. Palmyra, N.
J. Interment at Morgan Cemetery. Train
lsavea Market at. ferry for Palmyra at 1:20
p, m.

OKTZ. On September 35. 191B, CHRISTIAN;
UETA husband of Era ma Oeti, aged W
yeara. Relatives and friends, also Lauffner
lCranken 1'nterstuetzunga Vereln, are Invited
to attend the funeral, on Tuesday afternoon,
at it o'clock, from hla lata residence, 2o4 W,
Diamond st. Interment private, at Central
Laurel Hill Cemetery. Rtmtlns may be
viewed en Monday evening, S to 10 o'clock,
at snot W, plamond.

HASTINOSj On September 24, J91B, FRAN.
CEB 11., daughter of Matthew and tba lata
Bells D. Hastings, In her Slat year. Rela.
Uvea and frlenda ara Invited to attend tbe
funeral, on Tueaday. at 2 p. in., from her
father' residence, 0725 Maraden at., Tacoay.
Interment at Magnolia Cemetery.

HOKN. Ou September 24. 1915, JOHN K.
husband of Amanda Horn and son of tba
lata Robert and Mary Horn (nea Simon).
lUlatlvi and friends ara invited to attend
tba funeral, on wedneaday, at 8:3u a. ml
from residence of hla daughter. Mr a. Nellie
McWIUUma, 1057 N, American at. Highila,s at St. Michael's Church at 10 a. in.
Intel ment at Holy Cross Cemetery,.

On Seal ember 191C, Hi
MINUS KAUFMANNT UuLtr of tkT &'
jSri. eitlvaaifr4Mre'taBL S
iiteuU tlw ftwsrsJ. on Tussiiay, gjaaggag
p; lfth at. Vit$mM?it MaviiT ft'QtS

By KEMBLE
Copyright, 1B15, B. W. Kembla.
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DEATHS
Kl'.I.SO. On September 26, 1915, THOMAS

(1., beloved husband of Elltabeth Kelso (nee
Richardson)., Relatives and friends, also Lin-
coln L. O. If., No. 21 ; It. R. 1'., No. 4, and
order In general, and memhera of Emmanuer
Reformed Episcopal Church, York and

sts., ate Invited to attend the funeral
services, on Wednesday, at 2 p. m., at his
late residence, 2023 North Front St.. ..Inter-
ment private, at North Cedar Hill Cemetery.
Remains may be Mewed on Tuesday, after
8 p. m.

KHAMEIl. On September 24, 1915, KATH-
ARINE, widow of John Kramer, aged to
jears. Relatives and friends are invited
to attend the funeral services. Tuesday after-
noon, at 2 o'clock, at her lato resldeme, 1.114
North Front nt. Interment private at Mt.
Peace Cemetery, Remains may be viewed
Monday evening.

1.KA. Entered Into rest. At Chestnut Hill, on
Friday, OEORQE HENRY LEA, In his (tld
vear. Funeral eervlcea at at, Clement's
Church, 20th and Cherry sts., on Tuesday
at 11 a. m. Interment private.

l.EEDOM. On September 25, 1915, ALMA
LAURA, wife ot Albert C. Leedom, daughter
of Charlea and Sarah A. Campbell, aged uo
yeara. Relatives and friends are Invited to
attend the funeral services, on Tuesday, pre-
cisely at 2 p. in., at her late residence, 1705
Spring Garden at. Interment at Westminster
Cemetery.

LESllEK. On September 21. 1915. FLOnA
j., wlfo of Amos Y. LES1IER and daughter
of Emma C and the late Dr Charles E.
quail, aged 18 J ears. Relatives and friends
aru Invited to attend the funeral aervlces. on
Tuesday, at 2 p. in. precisely, at her hus-
band's residence, "23 Westvlew ave., German-tow- n

Interment nt William Penn Cemetery,
Somrrton, I'Mladelphla.

MACKEY. On September 26, 1015. C. STAN-
LEY, beloved husband ot Maria Mackey
(nee Witt), ot 2542 W. Cumberland St., and
son of Carrie and the late Isaac Mackey, In
his 39th rar. Itelatlves and friends, also
Mount Horeb Lodge, No. 528, K. and A. II.;
ot the Philadelphia Orchestra; Musical As-
sociation. IxjckI No. 77; Stephen Glrard
li.n.flM.l KnHMV. Anri (tin 1'hllaHulnl.l.
lurngciiiciiiur, mii iiiviicu id Kiieim viie
funeral services, Thuraday afternoon, at 2
o'clock, at tho apartments ot Oliver 11. Hair.

'1820 chestnut st. Interment at Mount l'eacs
Cemetery.

JIACKIN. On September 25, 1915, HEN-
RIETTA W., widow of James Muckln. aged
70 years. Rclatlvca and Irlenda ara Invited
to nttend the funeral cervices, on Tuesdav,
at 2 p. m., at the residence of her son, 'Will-
iam Mackln, 271 Ijiko st., lladdonlleld, N.
J. Interment Old Ilaptlst Cemetery, Marl-to-

Friends may call on Monday evening.
MALI.OY On September 25. 1915. Mrs.

CATHARINE M ALLOY. Relatives and
irlend are Invited to attend the funeral, onTuesday, at 7:30 a. m., from 8t. Anne'a
Widows' Asylum. 212 North Franklin at.
fcolcinn Requiem Mass at St. Augustine's
Church, at 10 a, in. Interment at Holy CrossCemetery

MANNING. On September 20. 1915,
D., husband of Alice Manning (nea

Caffey). Relatives and friends, also Catholic
lleiwllilal Legion and Holy Name Society, ara
Invited to attend funeral, on Wednesday, at
7:3o a. in., from hla late rrsldcmo. 700 Clin-
ton at., Camden, N. J. High Maaa at the
Church of the Immaculate Conception at 0a. m. Interment Calvary Cemetery.

MATTHEWS, On September 24, 1916. HER-TH-

MAY. wife of Edwin C. Matthews.Relative and friends aro Invited to attendthe funeral aervlcea, on Tuesday, at 1 p. mat Union A. M. E. Church. 10th and Falrimount ave. Remains may be viewed onVonday, from R to 10 p. m.. at her late rest- -
J."!?0' J?:s Nor,h sid lnterncnt atMerlon, Pa.

McDItlllE. On September 24. 1915, JOHNJ.. Bon of Stephen and Rose McUrlde tneaLee), aged 25 years. Relatives and frlenda.also membeia of Uranch No. 01, O. R cK. of St. G and James McCafTerty Cluband tho emnlojea of Baeder. Adamson &
?.?' ar5 ,nlt.e2.,' attend the funeral, onWednesday, at 8:30 a. m.. from Ma parents'residence 2131 E. Monmouth st. (23thWard).
8ulemn Requiem Mass at Church of the Na-tivity, at 10 a. m. Interment ut New Ca.thedral Cemetery.

MrNULTV. On September 24. 1915 inn.GARET E.. J. and Anrde,i.","!vH',fn3
Nativity u. V. are Invited inattend the funeral, on Tueaay. it 8:30 amfrom her lati residence, 2441 East Clearfleiit
?h'. if,Ty,B-UVll- ..',!

Interment at Holy Cross Cemetery? P"01""'--

McWII.I.IAMH. On September 24. 1915JAMES, husband of Mary MeWIIUama
Coleman) Relative, and friends, St!

",", AssociationCourt ,Na 1J1, A., and employee ofThomas Devlin Mfg. Co.. are Invited to ,t-te-
the funeral, on Tuesday, at 8:30 a. mfrom his late residence, 1130 East Palmer allSolemn Requiem- - Mass at the ImmaculateConcepllon Church, at 10 a. m. precisely!

Interment at New Cathedral Cemetery,
OE8TKRI.E, On September 26, 1915. LENAwidow of Christian Oesterle '(nee 'Muller):

aucd 52 eara. Relatives and friends are In.vlted to attend the funeral services, on
1131 Potta st. Interment private at MtVernon Cemetery. Remains may be viewedTuesdsy evening, from 7 to 10 o'clock,

rATTISON. On September 25, 1915, CLARAA.. In her 4UI; your, wife of H. NewtonI'attlson and daughter of Henry ft andAnna Btowell. of Federalsburg. Md. Rela.tlvea and frlenda of the family, ara respect-'ull- y
Invited to attend the funeral aervlceson Tuesday afternoon, at 2 o'clock preciselyat her husband'a Rlvervfew

Swarthmorti. I'a. Interment private at West"
minster Cemetery,

TENINGTON. On September 24. 1918 MOn.RIS rENINQTON. h hi. Tlst
neral on a. in .trim th.
.r'l'nT'eSt' &,.."' IU"- -

r!M?bnotSla I?' fflp.7 .
SO years. Itelatlves and are invitedto attend the funeral, Wednesday, mfrom his late residence. 1311 East Susquel
hanna ave. Interment private at Odd s'Cemetery, Remains may be viewedTuesday evening after 8 o'clock,

ItEILI.Y, On September 25, 1818, JERE.MIAH. husband of Bridget Relllv. Rela!
tlvea and frlenda, also Dlv, No. 8, A. O inSt. Vincent do Paul Branch I. C. H. U.: Ilol'v
Name oclty of St. Franel. Assist cfiurc i,are Invited to attend funeral, Wednesday
at 8:30 a. m., from his late residence. 20408. Blst st. Solemn Maaa of Roqulera atChurch of ihe Moat Blessed Sacrament at10 a, m. Interment Holy Sepulchre Ceme- -

riCHKACK. At her residence, 180T SouthFalrhlll St.. on September 25. 1915
E-- . wife of Valentine a. Scrirack, ' ."iVdN
ye.a"i n friends ara Invited toattend tba funeral aervlcee, Wednesday it11 a. m.. at the apartments of Oliver itDalr. 1820 Chestnut st. Interment at y

Cemetery, Norrlstown. Pa.
BCOTT. On September 26, 1915 KATir.EIHNB N. daughter of Thomas J andMafrada Sco: aged 11 months. Relative,and frlenda are Invited to attend the funeralon Wedneaday, September '21), at 2 n n.

from ber parenta' residence, IS37 8.Interment at Fernwood Cemetery. 'a"'
BHAltl'LKYr On September 28. lSlBCLAna

J. 8IIAHPLEY (nee Orosrller-Dufrehelwl- i.
of Hiram K. Sharpley. Br. Funeral, to whichrelative, and frlenda ara Invited, on Thura.day, at 8:80 a. m., from her lata
2028 South 16th at. Solemn Mass " !tiou?SU
SfM'S! Sr.rmJnt8.0, W?

BWXrui?inJf8T,,?,7.bn"shVw 'fi

ai. invited to attend the funeral, on Tuei!diy. at 2 p. m.. from the realdenra T of m!

JJSSnSuV'cetery? " SSa a,
BNVDKrL On September 2J, j9jb, HARRYhusband of Josephine Snyder (nea

In hi Mtb year. Relative, and frlenda alsoOratltuda Council, No. tsj. ft t '
PWladalpbU Lod No. M.'lT O. 6. W.. Vr.
invited to attsad the funeral aervlcea, or!
VVedseaday, at 3:50 p. m. precisely, hi.
lata iac. 2916 E. VenaJgo Inu!ment at North Cedar Hill Cemetery. Si!
n,,MnAy V'JW4 Tueaday, mTKA On September 241. 19IB, SADIB
M. of Stewart, 24)
MaWuvca and friend, are Invlfid to wtenilaiWff'f aervlces. on Tuesday. t 4 Y.mkar lata Wavtiw it.. W"JMJila. latariwat prtvSZ"

At.kls sumBMr bom la Chal.

SHRIMP

.--.- 7 7 nOAir .- -- . .v l m ' aaaso

DEATHS
Miunt Vernon st.. Philadelphia. Mas of
Solemn Rtnulem at tho Church of the Gesu.
at 10 a. m. Interment private, at Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery, Kindly omit flowers.

BUMMEltl'IEI.I). At his residence. 4001 N.
13th st , i.n September 25, 1015, CHARLES
1 SUMMKRK1ELD. Funeral eervlcea and
Interment private.

TIND.VLI,. On September 25, 1915, SARAH
II., daughter of the late Jarvla and Ellta-
beth Tlndall. Relatives and frlenda aro in-

vited tn attend funeral. Tuesday, at 2 p. m.,
from thn residence ot her brother-in-law- ,

George H. Sauers. cor. Ridley and Sylvan
aves. Interment private, Norwood, Del. Co.,
I'a. Train leaves Broad St. Station at 12:37.

Vi HALEY. On September 25, 1015, ISAAC,
husband ot tho late Amanda W'haley. Rela-
tives nnd mends of the family, and his
comrades nf G. A R., ara Invited to at-
tend the funeral aervlces, on Tuesday, at
2 p. m . nt the residence of his
.lames R. Nelson. (.28 Elm at., Camden, N.
J. Interment private at New Camden Ceme-
tery, Friends may view the remains on
llnndav evening, rrom 7 to I) o'clock.

W 1LSON. On September 25, 1915, HANNAH
A. WILSON, In her 92d ear. Relatives
und friends are Invited to attend the funeral,
without lurther nolhe, from her late resl-

deme, 11J Chapel ave.. rarkesburg. I'a., on
Thursday, September !M, at 11 a. m. Inter-
ment nt Hepilbah Cemetery.

YOUNG. On September 26, 1915, ALICE,
widow of William 11. Young. Relatlvea and
frlenda are Invited to attend the funeral, on
Thursday, at 2 p. m., from her late residence,
2021 S. 13th st, interment at Woodlanda Ceme-
tery. Remains may be lewcd Wednesday
evening.

YOUNG. IDA TETERSON, widow of James
Ripley Young. Relatlvea and friends are
Invited to nttend th services, at her late
residence. 015 N. 15th st., on Wednesday,
September 21), at 2 o'clock. Interment at
Mount I'cace Cemetery.

CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING RATES

EVENING LEDGER
This STYLE TYPE (or like this)

One time A 15c
Three times one week 12lic
Six tlmea one week 10c.

Situations Wanted, three tlmea one week 10
cents per line.

Place your order for three or

more times and it will be inserted
in the daily Public Ledger at no

additional cost.
One or two time rate for Etenino Laoosa

and Public Leoqeh combined Is 10 cents per
line with the exception of Help Wanted andSituations Wanted, which Is 15 cents per line.

roR
TYPE LIKE THIS (or like this)
which la permitted In all classifications ex-
cept Help and Situations Wanted, Lost andFound, Personate, Boarding and Rooms, addFIVE CENTS PER LINE TO ANY OF ABOVERATES.

There Is a drug store near your
home that will accept Ledger want
ads at office rates.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
CHAMDERMAID-waltres- white: 3 In family:...... ..... utuau ai,
CHAMBERMAID & waitress exp.. white! Protr

fam.. J adults, ref. req. Apply 4654 Spruce at.
CHILDNURSE. reliable and experienced. TeUmilinnu iMn.at.nit llln nansi.s.j.hj wimauim lllll Hi..
CLOl'll WEAVlins wanted Apply John &James Dpbson, Inc.. lllanket Mills, Bcott'a"p. rum pi penuyuuu.
COMPANION to lady;brigiit"'and cheerfulour,gjvomsn:L255!Ledger Central.
C?J2.?!PinNT5 refln"1 rretlunTwornan:assume charge of businesswoman's home, part care of child. 8 years, 3In family, assist laundry: must be good cook:

OfffcCeS "fe"nc required. L 215, Lodger

COOK for Umtn.; must be prompt: with ref.iProtestant preferred. I, 208, Ledger Oidce.
COOIC and downstalra work, assist wash!

. f ', , ' T'"r'' nunc uvcrDrooK
COOK wanted, while; also girl for chamber:work and waiting: reference, required. WOTVvano ave.. Oermantown. I'hona atn. 2J0.
COP WiNUEKa-App-ly John c Jamea Dob!

S1nscn,uyik.li,.,U,ket M""' OCOU'' UM- -

DK?f.ONi!"' EXPERIENCED, on children'sdresses; references required. Aa(Jr"U Hurwltx a Co., HaltlmoreMrt
DIIBSSMAKERS-Wa- lst and"sklrt drapers"and

finishers: good pay: short hours, lint s;only those coming direct thlargest establishments need Ca" , be
XS ' ?"nc! DreslmaklnV

third floor. Strawbrldge & Clothier. '"""'
DIIESUMAKER wanta experienced waist fittermust bonrst class and capable of Uklnacharge of room: no other need apply, good

Atlv.' "" jff Pll t ra 1,
aiRL wanted, reliable, competent, "for laundryT

chamberwork and waiting; private fanillvaouthern aectlon of city: fond of childrenIn: colored cook, kept:
white or colored, and state referenced andsalary expected. C 237, Ledger Office:

OIHL wanted by family ot three to assist withhousewoik; give telephone number and ref.erence. U 135, Ledger Office.
GOVERNESS-Engll- sh preferred, to

children. T and 5. fluent mutle.
dress Mr.. Oeorgo 1J. Harris. Oak road. Uer"
mantown. Phone Oermantown 104 i)

llOSIERY TOPPERS and knitters "WTnTeTo
Standard machines, making lace work ThoaRuck Hosiery Company. Jasper and York

ilOUBEWORK-Soi- iie of the best famlMeT'lnPhiladelphia ail auburba have listedlnga with Miss Read at tba Ledger HoulS"
hold ItegUtry Hureau for girls for genefli
housework. Several good placea Sfor both white and colored at good wa22W
Secure detalla at Room 232. second SSof"
Ledger Uulldlng. Ctb and
this advertisement with you." ' ur,n

HOUSKWORIC-Fam- lly of three 'in .ubluV.have good horn, and ateady work for Milledwoman who can cook and assist withhousework. L 110. Lodger Office. r'n,'r,1
HOUSEWORK - White, ProTestVntTTookTn;

and downsu rs work) laundry fir adult"
good horns In suburb.. Meet EnvnioJII'
Room 230. Ledger Office, Tueaday llZm'HOllTEORKienSfarhu7ewWaTr.
SlVlfill Southampton avi., chesfl

lJOiBBWORK
fant fMSFttliOUSEWOllK-Whl- ta girl
r.yrkfa"p.ldfr'"""1 " tAVtg&

JIBUSETVORli;. geneiak; reliable whitetwo In family. 831 8. 4sth. ,rl1
HOUBrTVyORK-Want- ed. exper. general houU:Phone Cynwrd w
MAIDH-T- wo experienced maid., white Jo7entire work In family

qulred. Rugby road. Bryri'Miw" r"
NU11HUL experienced, tske complete charaTrIKtle year, and baby referwe.quired. thone Overbrook 6280. n
OPbSaTOKB Weave and,

perlenced I, Brod A Co..' 809 Cherim"' "'
ORDER TAKBH-T- alf younjf woriian72Sto7i5yearn of age, to orders for high-clee- adressmaking sad tatlering; and to sail ric4igowns: rnuat hay bad espUoc In

work with vry falcabteMsMve- - aU

rKSz- - 'wris3$s
Wff&mfAritt --asasrai 'ate. aasUaVt

27, 1915;

AND THE 'AUTO

AN "DEY
i .:.. n; assB

I.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
STENOOnAPHER. at least two years' exp.!

state salary expected. O 554, Ledger Office. .

STENOGRAPHERS, nOOKKKEl'En8,CLERKS
Are you seeking a first-cla- posltlon7 8ee
Miss Dean, at Ledger Central. She will
advise sou how to secure ono, help you write
your advertisement, list your quallflcatlona In
the Commercial Department. Miss Dean haa
helped hundreds of young ladles and will ex-

tend the same courtesy lo you. This Is a
free ecrvlce to Ledger advertisers. .

WAITRESS White girl, help" with laundry:
Protestant preferred. Apply Monday,

10 and 12. 3020Sprucost.
WAITRESS, cook, chamberworkand sewing (1

girls: Prqt. preferred. 181 2 Rlttenhouso sq.

WANTED-Thr- ee whffe girls for Brn Mawr,
one for cook, one for waiting and chamber-wor-

ono for laundry and mending. Call
Wednesday, 10 lo 12. at 3025 Chestnut st.

General
CLERKS Women wanted aa govt, clerks; $70

month: 1'lilU examinations coming: sample
questions free. Franklin Institute, Dept. V13
O. Rochester. N. T.

HELP WANTED MALE
BOOKKEEPER, one familiar with systematiz-

ing: competent tako charge. Addrrss.wlth
reference and age. C 232. I.ed. Off.

BOOTni.ACK. cotoied, wanted. Homestead
Hotel. Hot Springs. Va., llox 80.

BOY wanted who can operate typewriter and
handle of lice detail; good chance to learn ad-
vertising business. Call on Mr. Fanning
Monday morning. 10 o'clock. Room 210, Led-
ger llullding, (1th and Chestnut sts.

ROY, bright, to run errands and make him-
self generally urefut. Apply by letter only,
Rallcy, Banks & Riddle Co., 1221 Hansom
st., Philadelphia.

BOY wanted In office ot large manufacturing
concern: good chance for advancement: must
ho Protestant. ( 5T.0. t.cdKer Central.

BUYER AND MANAGER

FREDERICK LOESER & CO.

Brooklyn, N. T.

require a buyer and general merchan-dtf- o

manager for their depaitment. of
waists, corsets, negligee, house dresses
and sweaters.

These departments have long been
among the largest ot their kind In this
country and require for their

a man of broad and suc-

cessful experience who can take full
advantage of the very rapid growth
of Brooklyn.

Applications will be treated In confi-

dence.

CLERlvExperleuccd pricing clerk; must bofast milt unflir,!.. n.rmuii.n. --n.tll.H ,..
large wholesale house. L 124. Ledger Office

CLOTH WEAVERS wanted. Apply John &
James Dobton. Inc., Blanket Mill., Ucott'.
miie, rana or BcnuyiKlll.

COLLEGE STUDENT, with aale. ability, whohaa evenings available, can secure congenial,Interesting employment at office work In pub-
lishing business. Address p, o. Box 001,Philadelphia, with particulars aa to previous
experience, straight salary, hours 0 to 0:30
f

CREEL CARD feeders, strippers and plerers.Apply John & James Dobson, Inc., BlanketMills. Scott's lane. Falls ot Schuylkill.
3XNITOR wanted for Protestant church. Ad- -mrp j ijruner vjince.
SALESMAN for class pins and college

basis, linllmltcd territory. O.W REISNER. Lancaster. Pa.
SECOND MAN wanted In card room to take

wiarau ui lima eeia Ol cards. Apply JOlIll &
dailies uuBoit me, uianiiet tills, Scott'llane, rana oi pcnuyiKIII.

SOLICITORS familiar with automobile acccasorlea; proposition willsell like wlldflro Ifyou aro accustomed to making money; calland know our proposition; Tuesday andThursday. Accumulated Electric Co.. UtaRldgo ave.
STENOGRAPHER, young man, to develop forlitt- - nn. ......linn Tfav .!.. nu...w .m., r,mn. mug.
WANTED Ambitious joung man; must bo"a

live wire and have good knowledge of realestate Insurance and bookkeeping; also a
f,00,1?.. correspondent; give full particulars.

21'J, Ledger Office.
WANTED-Experlenc- ed, competent aluminumspinners; good wages, steady work, no ;

new buildings; In writing give ref.frjnce. Address Toledo Cooker Company, To.
WANTED Teacher or minister

In Dmil'lir nn nth.. .1,1... u"
and commissions. Write Dod"d, Mead & Co7
New York.

WARP DRESSER wanted.'
Jame. Dobson. Inc., Blanket Mills Hrnlf.lane. Falls of Schuylkill.

IfOUNO MAN for clerical lane m-- Scantlls establishment; age between 16 andisopportunity lor good, bright youth. Apply toMr. Hunt at Ledger Central Monday 0

YOUNO MAN wanted, law office: tynewrit.r
JKJ-- j

"SSH I.S dSK

OU N. tfrTOAD
Robertso'n'a old original
AUTOMOBILE BCllOOLleaches you how to repair
and how to drive autos.Oil N. BROAD 8T.

BITTJATIONB WANTED-gEMA- i.K

A1TENDANT or companion for elderly Urtidesires poa. In reflnod home, a 84a Led
CHAMBERMAID. Prot., wlsTieaosTrno"w4
...l "--u, fi,ireq. ,.w iy. Woodstock alCHAMBERMAIDana
colored girl. T52 South Chadw7rir!!PcrUnctJ

CHILONURHE, experlencedrir'l.h Protstlnfgood needlewoman i referenca. p 833
Prot'esunTglr'l "

encedigood reXerencL207, Ljdg.r olftce"
COOK, chambermaid rndwaltresTTlt5?!friend, wish poaltlon. togeth". I.'Tw,0, gU'
COOK.' German, with reference. wieh".'iiSrrvr!i!

Inprivat. famllywthln city.' 16 18 I6thi.n
COOK, competent. EngllshSr7oe7lrMnrtlon; good I5J0 ..j"1'
OOOKINO or light Housework, -

enca. 807 South' Bmedley at no wn refer.
DREasMAKEK. French,'

at horn, or out, ref. t".,. D,rlV.nfnt.
busriAkER. .u .. i.r,r: "'."". tjs3

work; reference, q 237. LV,la.Y bf nJ.,'c'M,
aoVERNESS. trained UniaiinSifirrriZ- -'

tnani aood aeweri refa. t,r,'
OOVEKNE88. jraduata i:KJlls

satoa and re. fjffJSPiM "Pr.
RbUBE WORK.

wlahea pos. In
PLDY7 MAID sivt'aiaTrW'-llrf- c

PART COMPANY

A'HT n 4p triuT7 "

-

BITTJATIONB WANTED FEMALJ
DnillDHnnnn - .., ,. , . ' ' 'oc.xox.vr-o- o ui u maia, coicrea, dtelrse
. position; best references. 1733 Balnbrldie sl
SEAMSTRESS, permanent, assist light dutll'
--J1L Main Ltna pret.; ret. P 333T Led.
otmviviii ,mmn"h... ' ,. IT..t..u..wv,.., ,,..,. urpenasoie, weuMconsider modernto salary with opportunities!

reference. II 300. Ledger Office.
STENOGRAPHER, expd.. accurate, rapid tr

'
. 1st;. moderate salary, o 143. Ledger Central
STENOGRAPHER, IT. competent. Industrious?good rets,: moderate ealary. O 647i Led. Cent.'
STENOGRAPHER, correct speller, good writer'rapid figures; mod, salary. O 140. Led. Cent!
STENOaRArilER, one. year'a experience, vrllieubstltute; 18. 8511, Led. Br.. (J3d & alrsM
TEACHER OF STENOORAPHYandtouci

typewriting "experience" seeks engagement
. with private school, a 353. Lodger Central.

"?- 's etucuiion una nature ttudr.wishes rcae'ts: beat ref. Rn.11 rh..i. JZ'J
VIHITrWn nrs"tirvTi7oo . .T "

Miion an companion or troTerness; can ttach
YOUNO LADY In doctor's office wlslies'changeC

-- .., n ..muti, mm nq VUlumPIS.

Through the Commercial Department atLedger Central a large number ot firmshave been able to secure competent
orrico help bookkeeper., .tenographer.
and critical girls. The next time you
aro In need of an office assistant, o

your Help Wanted ad to Miss
9""- - r'eijKtr Central. Walnut 3000.the will select competent glrla and sub-
mit them for your consideration. Thisla a free service to Ledger advertisers.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE
ACCOUNTANT, absolutely first class. 15 years'

experience, high-clas- s business ability and, , ..ri nitr 51,12 .Arch sl,

ACCOUNTS AUDITED: BOOKS KEPT
MONTHLY UP

Mitchell. STO Market st. rhotie Walnut 171(1.

D blacksmith and drill sharpener
on conettuctlon work, c 231. Ledger Oltlcs.

BOOKKEEPER and accountant, young jnan.eper.. nesirea poa.: pest ref. c 10. Ld. Oil.
BOOKKEEPER desires email set of books lorolanln- - n.. U. n,..Kh. ,. r. n.. r .......n v. .j.... .....,,,p v, mi. iU, Lfllli
BOOKKEEPER, 12 yeare'

final, ln. ..,,. ult.1.1. ,. . experience,.m.... .." ..desires
.,.uj,..m. icimniii iii iii. .i. vjaKaaie st.

BUTLUlt AND VALET, Japanese, experienced,
wants position; best references. 1I 303 N.
1Mb at.

BUTLER Filipino, young, experienced; first-cla-

reference. 7. 202, Ledger Office.
BUTLEIt or houseman Young col. man wishespos.; best city refa. Call, write 1.111 Rtlles.
CHAUFFEUR uune colored inun denlr), mi.

sltlon. chaurfeur; best reference; driven Cad-llla-

Packard. Ford. C 124. Ledger Office.
CHAUFFEUR, 'white, mar., 4 yrs. with last

no own repaira. ti tn, Ln?q. cent.
CHAUFFEUR, gardener, first..,... class, .,19......... nn.lnl a. nt. .vm,,,j ;ipinieuj rem. 10 famsn.
CHAUFFEUR, single, 22. with n yrs.' exp,

mechanic, reliable, sober. O 452, Led. Cent.
CHAUFFEUR, gardener, underatand8 heaters,

aiioq woraei, .1 yeara oxp. u &4H, Led. Cent.
COOK. Japanese, position In privatefamily: has good references. Toklo Qua, 303

N. lath at.
ELECTRICAL engineer, correspondent,-b-

uT

ness man, salesman, technical and university
graduate, deslrea position, o 151, Led. Cent.

ENGINEER, mechanical, technical graduate.
18 years' exper. aa auperlntcndent of machineshoo, aloo draughting room and selling exp..

. desires to make a change O SI5. Led Cent.
EXECUTIVE, long business experience, rie"

slrca position as manager or of trust: refer,
ence or bond If required. O 352. Led Cent.

IVESTiaATOR Would like to KeTTnToucli
wrllli large ceipomtlon that lequlres pervlcts

f lirst-clas- s Investigator with 0 yrs.' exp.;
American born. Protestant, 32 yeara old; very
aggressive; Initiative; eoher. reliable: concrete
referenco; perm. jmHltion. O440, Id Cent.

JANITOR wanta'work tending heaters aiid alM
around janitor work. 1020 Stiles. "y

MAN AND'WIFE, English Protestants, wishpositions lu private family; man. first-clas- s
butler and valet: wife, competent liousekeepe'
and cook. O 541. Ledger Central.

MAN. Japanrrerwife, English, wish situations1
In amall family oa rook and chambermaid;
tl eara last place. Noto.10.14 Vino st.

MAN, absolutely trustworthy, good charncie,'
rducat'n. wants cniploy't. O 751 I,ed. Cent.

SECRETARY for institution or mercantile'
house, Oerman, wanta position; best refer- -
L'!5?f!?'1itI'idir0iflt'

TENOR SOLOIST, Episcopal service preferred!
experienced as soloist c 235. Ledger Office.

YOUNO MAN, 23. of Eood'personalfty nnd address, wishes to make connection along sell-
ing line, with responsible firm, good educa-
tion; Vales and clerical experience, F 014,Ledger Central.

YOIINO MAN, 3 earaexperiencV liTeiieral
office work, deslrea position with large firm:
outside work preferred; tan operate typeJ
writer: excellent references: c 210. Led. Off.

YOUNO MAN holding position as
iiu Kiivniiiuii iur mBnuiirinnn, fnnrrn nn.

Ing 20.00U business desires lo make a change.
O 201. Ledger Office.

YOUNO MAN, college education, business ex.perlence. wishes position with reliable con-
cern. O 358. Ledger Central.

YOlINa MAN. 21 years old. desires position
vvlth undertaker; best of references, c 130.Ledger Office.

YOUNO MAN. 8 years' experience In' real as,t.te; executive ability, d 511. Led. Central.

IF YOU DO NOT FIND THE KJNDof an applicant listed here who can fill thatexacting position, telephone Mr. Hunt. Lad.ger Central, Walnut or Main 8000. The Led-ger- 'a

Commercial Registry Bureau la a freeervlca that will save you time and lnoon.venlence. Mr. Hum usually bring a the rightmn and right lob together.

BY THOROUGH HORSEMAN. Hollander, agej , coachman with prtyato family, or dVlver
In trotting horse stable or hachney. stud

d,r.teri m.any ! experience:
U provfted with excellent fore gn and Amer-lca- n

references. L 2O0L Ledger Of flcaT
ASTiy?i?l?N' w1! "tensive buslneaeexperf.ence, position a. manager, secretaryor execut vo; underatand. account., colleti- -i

S""!,!"1"1' VUin al"J , sxecutlve abll.
C 104. Ledger Offlcs.

JPA?UETlndTHtrTou. walie7Tgen7hTwlt7ln
.mall fam.i best ret, t.er. 1031 Vina st.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
W.nNnM.i0..i,.M,!0.rk,lrl"n ' PStlonalltlesi

J't'ass.Prot. and C'athollmale and female help, all nationalities M. T.McCarthy, 2107 Christian. 1 lanri

Mir?tAM,H.H?L1B'. Fr?n,f' ?)pIoyroent Bureau.iJ,r,V.Un th" R.!lble help supplied anjn.,cu, .....-......,..- ,,. ftoi. and Catholic.
MRS, HARVEY. lulO Rlttenhou.. --lll.lla.be help andaupplled wanted.

and Caths.. "all "Sillallllji.

AUTOMOBILES
ForSaU

PLiXMAN. 1013, 6-- tourlail

JNJJgncngJcieatV
HUDSON "Ready for Immediate delivery, rebuilt Tour,log Cars. Roadsters, alectrloera. Soma of our lata mcela "tt-lri--i

"rviurijii

COMMERCI ALIIOllfJEf w'r.nu to'renrtuTlalsi
for garsg. I central location; mui ; b. haites;
accommodation for 13 cars, bend full oiTtleiu
lars to C 21, Ledger Office.

JOTilTtouJlnr car. Utri9l3Trof sale.' about Jextras: $200. w. U Syiv,.i jSBaker t.. Manavunk. Phoni Maoayusi "L. He Photo Ledger ll.
" AI0JlcHA0NgHft 3U N. Br4.iSTWMITK TOURINfjpaH, r ' T ni.:escer. ,od condition.'

COL IMS. eaiaMnatfjtwg, allgitly used, for
Ell. BOWERS CO., SJ5-- K. Bioad U.

O

,n

1


